Book Week
Dress Up Day

Friendly
Everyone has the right to be respected by being friendly.

Safe
Everyone has the right to feel safe.

Learn
Everyone has the right to learn.

2016 Term Dates:
Term 3:
11/7—16/9
Term 4:
3/10—20/12
This is the core word board that Room 1 have been using for the past few weeks. Core words are the most frequently used words and this board helps adults to model these important words for our students. Lots of these words are are not easily ‘pictured’ therefore it is good if they are always in the same place on a board so we can find them easily. This week’s word is ‘get’. Get can be used with lots of other words and for lots of reasons e.g. get up, get in, get that, get me, get wet, get on, get Mum. It is okay to point to just one word ‘get’ on the board and then say sign the other words in the sentence. Well done Room 1 students for having a go at using new words.

Family run business: Personalised private lessons for all ages from the group up - specialising in the nervous rider, group lessons for your child in Saturday Saddle Club. Small group trail rides, camps away with your horse or ours. School Holiday Programme - with sleep over camp. Personalised Gift Vouchers for a special loved one. Horse buying service - need help I am here 😊

Instructor with over 40 years of equine experience in both competition and trail - Accredited Athra Trail Boss.

For further enquiries please contact Clara Bevis by email: bevisequineeducation@dodo.com.au or mobile: 0417 279 342.

Find us on Facebook

Www.facebook.com/groups/bevisequineeducation/
This weeks Award Winners

Room 1: Jaylen for learning the school song.

Room 2: Aylah for getting stronger by participating in swimming and gymnastics.

Room 3: Brock A. for an excellent swimming session and trying something new.

Room 4: Alex for fully participating in the school production rehearsals.

Room 5: Blake and Brandon for helping out around the school and fixing the trailer.
**EVENTS THIS TERM**

PARENTS & FRIENDS
President: Kris Vallay  Secretary: Jodie Lennon  Treasurer: Tona O'Connor

Next meeting: Monday 12th September, 2016 at SGSS for a coffee and chat. **New members needed.**
Please contact Jodie via the office if you are interested.
**All Welcome**

---

**SOUTH GIPPSLAND SPECIALIST SCHOOL: BUS CHAPERONE/DRIVER**
**CONTACT INFORMATION UPDATED: 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS RUN</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>CHAPERONE</th>
<th>CONTACT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowes</td>
<td>Marina Allan</td>
<td>Narelle Linder Mel Kalis</td>
<td>0458 372 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyora</td>
<td>Robert Davey</td>
<td>Kaye Hillis</td>
<td>0417 161 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welshpool</td>
<td>Greg Caple</td>
<td>Helen Beasley</td>
<td>0407 405 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxi</td>
<td>Steven Tayler</td>
<td></td>
<td>0419 388 532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Next Weeks Award Winners**
**All Parents and Carers Welcome**

Room 1: Kye for using picture cards to choose breakfast.
Room 2: Leo for helping with cooking.
Room 3: Haylea for doing a good job talking to staff when upset.
Room 4: Matherson and Lachlan for showing great friendship.
Room 5: Blake for doing an excellent job with his lapbook.
The students in Rooms 3 and 5 have been having a go at bowling this Term. We've been having a great time down at the Phillip Island tenpin bowling. Everyone has had a chance to improve their game, meet new people and build on their social skills. Everyone has worked hard and is getting along well.
Good job guys.
Catlin Brodie

NDIS Information Session brought to you by AMAZE Victoria

Wednesday September 7th, 2016
@ 1.45pm
Venue: South Gippsland Specialist School
13 Horn St, Leongatha.
Dear Parents and Carers,

Another week has flown by. It will be the end of Term before we know it. Students are working really hard on their goals in all classrooms.

Assembly

Every Monday morning at 10.30 we have assembly. All parents are welcome to attend. We are getting better at singing our National anthem. Next term we will be practicing our school song “Together We Grow” written by Letitia with the help of the music group.

Dr Nowotny

Parents/Carers are welcome to phone the school to make an appointment for their child to visit Dr Nowotny. The visit at the school enables both teacher and student to attend with least disruption and is bulk billed. Dr Nowotny will be at SGSS on Tuesday the 11th October. Current GP referrals are required. If you are unsure if your referral is current, please ring Dr Nowotny’s rooms on 56221500.

Be Alert

This week there have been two amber alerts sent to schools in the area. A car has approached children at a bus stop at Sandy Point and then yesterday a girl was chased by a male near Foster Primary school. Police have been informed but it is an important reminder to parents that our students are to be supervised at our bus stops at all times.

School Concert is coming

Friday September 9th is our annual school concert. This is a great event in the schools calendar and our students enjoy their families watching them. The show starts at 11am at Mesley Hall followed by a light lunch back at school. The concert will be recorded on the day and put into a CD that can be purchased on Celebration day in Term 4. Please come along and enjoy the performance.

Fathers/Carers Day Stall

Room 5 students will be running the Parents & Friends Fathers/Carers day stall on Wednesday September 7th. If you would like your child to purchase a gift please send in $5 so they can participate. For those students who do not have a father we encourage them to think of a special person in their lives that they may want to buy a present for.

Term 3 Events

September 9th - School Concert followed by a light lunch.
September 16th - End of Term 3 - finish at 2pm

Have a great weekend.
Heather Braden Principal

Tel: (03) 56 62 4496
13 Horn Street, Leongatha Vic 3953